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SPACEAHOII ttre best ntnd.g are now worktng on lnterplanetary
fHgbt.
NBCNov. 7, '54
-ffie l4oon nace ls oni -- FauJ.Harwey, - Conmentator.
REPCIRIS
comlng througb Ch:lcago Rocket Soclety membergpredlct merglng of slnllar Socletles into an Amerlcan Astronautlcal Reeearch Fed.eratlon- wlth a world. conference
on Astronautlcs ln the Chlcago area. AJ-so, tatk of aII Saucer Research groups becomlng afflllatedl
and. hold.tng a world. conference soon.
"H6'wL"tr oM KANsAscIlY TlvtES Ed"ltor1at, 8fz6'he woutd. ttke to get thls thlng sethererea I ! y a re s a u c e rs a n d . ln t e rp I a n e t a ry v 1 s 1 t o rs wi l y
are they so shy? We rlsh they would. land,and. tell us what lt ls all about. This
suspdnse Ls too prolonged.l"
CURTAIN-- and./o; "flAiAIlI"::
-- "[\uenty to Forty B1l1ion DolJ.ars for a Radar curtaln
on TVr 9/26
Would.it work?
MAJORCRI],IES-- nay reach two nilllon
a year. l{ay reach all-time hlgh in '5\.
CBS9/23
L \m tRouBLE. rf there is anything you especiatJy irtu - d"g_3_""t--i!:
@ffi-roR
otr. Report that two chairs for Psychlc Reseffi--are ue.
qAI,ICm. A new chemical lnjectlon
seeks out cancer tissue, Iod.ges there. and. und.er uLtractanger'as trtght as a wonan's lipvloJ.lFFor 'black Ught" shines wlth a retL light'of
stlck.
Wasli. Star, tJ-/t6 ...In
Canad.awhere carlcer is the second.kll-leq scientists have
d.lscovered. a new type of 'bonb", cobalt 60 rad.iatto.n. for cancer. First used. J year.s
a g o ; nowsa Vi ng grLat.,nr:uruersor@Can a d . 1 a n P a u t Ma rt in , NB C. rt / l
substance". Report that certain sci-entlsts are learning to
ECTOPIASM. Internal."life
r'hang,,onto
The saJxre
it" or preserve lt as yet.
ffi-f
Ehey can "create" it but canndt
ls sald. of the phenomenaof "rlylon-Iike thread.s" reported. fatling from the stqg in places.
In Chlcago and elsewhere rad.io englneers have "captured." soru in bottleQ but it cannot
be stud.led. because stuff disintegrates the moment lt is touched..
WARNDB. ICNSE'I. Report in local paper that BeltsvllJ.e Government Experimental Station
S.rort-rived..
;earffi-iqgtotr
has prod.uced.a fatherless turkey (of sorts)'.
But-Is scIENgE EDeING . uP oN $IE FoURTHDIMBNSIoN? The worcl "atorn" rean" "ind.ivislbLe".
uctule ls not fixed..... We are in the presence of a whole range of atomic d.lseoveries .... The changing gf living things by racliatlon;

slned.ing up of genetic

mutatlons,

ete.

NBC Nov. J,
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29 hrs. after a new
HAIL STORM
STCRMof May '53, which
COSfi,y-"G0ff'BALL"
COSTLY
BALL HAII
WASIITNGTON'S
tbc[ratlioactivetoAnericanMeteoro1og1caJ.Society.
bF MOUI{TAINS.Cauglt over CBS, LOh. ,siberia -- }roposal to blast aray whole
R ,IoVAJL
.Coul-d. cause a ttrreat to weather of entire Europe -'enerry
ffi
'Ye shglt say unto this mor:ntaln such as vas never before knor.m. ...And. fron Blble:'
tremove
hencet anct tt ehall remove'r. --'(No longer a figr:fe of speechl)
A BLA,STSCOULDAI'I'ECT AIn FOR 5000 EARS -- Churchill tells Eouse of Conrrons. AP. Nov. 2.
f f i r $ i 0E0t]RS1s]retl1ctecLin!yearsbyU . S . Na v a 1 Re s e a rc h b c p e rt .
havest a t io n s , D, c . & mo re . a d . d -in g . E x c e l1 e n t o u t le t. f f i t P .

-2 GUESTSAT TIIE LIgfLE TISTM{ING POST -- JOHNC[TO, Saucer Researcher and. Lecturer

fronr

and spad-ework ln tr{ashington" Lectr:red to 2 very appreChlcago,
Doing research, writing
aud.iences whlle here. ---:SPIRIT
clative
RADro RESEARCHmSFROMLCNDCN" Kenneth M. Keller
and h1s vife,
Martanne Francls speffiffie;ffi
ffiir
m1y io-lffiaGEialir.
and. con'
tlnue stud.y and research Ln the field. of spirit
rad.io.
Aim: To rnake an lnstrument for
reachlng the "next plane " that wllt
cut out need. for hr:man medlun i.n the circuit
and. so
avoid.'nental
AIso worl<ing on an electronic
Col-loratlon".
devlce for diagnosing d.isease
and. then heallng by superi-mposing norlrai frequencies
over "sick" or abnoirat
oies.
Results in both of these purely scientiflc
and. d.arlng attenrpts &r€ vrrxr encouraging.
SUR?RISE \rjSITORS T0 TIP LImf,E LISTENING POST" From !{ia.rnl. A lady an.d. gent,lerran, repreguard.ed. its Saucer contact secreis for J years.
senting snall group whlch has carefully
Now preparlng to give out the story.
Consists of both ESP and object,ive contects,
Group
remote ai:es,., '3rreo errn^AlncIudes a pllot
now readyjng a land.ing spot in appropriately
men of evolved. t1rye d.escribed.. Claln saucers being cond.itionua ro-irr"i"-il"r-ia.n"";;qt'secrut
AIso a
harm us.
of propr:-Lslon forthcomlng".
Described- interior:
of iaucer;J.
strange..thought-proJection
ma.chlne operating with colored. liglrts which will ei:her send.
Watch for further: new,:. (.I;hey were
or "can" your thoughts,
Group has much on tape.
bold. wlnd.shleld pltttng,
etc. due to bombs having openel earth's a';mospherl: envelope to
Suctlon closed. envelope - but - tests very d.:engerous to our fut,u-r'e.
cosuric d.ust.
acoustlcalfy
SOMEIENr-"NEII IN MUSIC. Composers experlmenting
by intersper::ing
eerie
Sujd. to ellfect iiscensound.fu iulaae by Ffayfng,,tapes fast., s1.owr,,backward.s,etc, etc.I
ers as somethlng almost "other-d.tmensional".
SAUtm AUTI{OS0RFE0 ANGETUCCIWASASI($' if hts Saucer llontacts w€re xleffsil experlences
If
l"Iy experiences uere not u,entAf"?;lT.:rlences.
others had. been present they wou1d. have observed the sa.nxethings.
tsut I d.o bhink they
Of cor:rse ther'e are people who
wouJ.d.see them d.lfferently
or lnterpret
them narrowly.
would. be as receptive,
or more so than I.
But narly woufd. l-a.ck the u.Iti:na,r:e eesentlal,
which ls the und.erstand.ing of the real structure
of rnatter., and lcs i;r'ue poleni:-al.
and. so I was contacted. to the d.egr'ee that such a
Thls I carne upon by ry own efforts..,
poslblon warranted..
al-l there real1y 1s to it""
fhat's
CAPI"'AL NEI,ISNOIES. fhe Voice of Amerlca, with its 100 employees, haii moved. from N. Y.
@thoutad.ent1nitstiming.....Was}r-i.ngtond.eathraienoiflowestin
ln ihe heart of the
history. ...
Forty-two acres of countrysld-e, cowpastures and. all,
home has now been transfarred.
from the
natlon's
and. sacred. to the o1d. sold-iers'
capital
Time urarchesi on,l
Fed.. Govb. for the build.ing of great cross-clty
highways.
WIIAT GOES fnifnt
From Washington Star Personal Colr:mn; {6rnotie.t, ad.vert,i.ij.es *- 'hypnorrsffiGT-ar
Deparrmeru
tsee'
ehO niles.
Has !-lnch Bc.i:een" ilan 'see'
TINI RADARDEVICj ErTables AF craft to
all around. one of the great lakes at a single glance. A.P"
ENGINffi FREDERICKC. DIIRAM. ruas re-eleotetl- Presid-ent of the .lnterna,r.ional Ast:ronautical
inAustria.Fec..nowha'sB,50Omember'sinlJncrn..Comtuni.st
Next meeting schecLuled. for Copenhagen", Denrnark.
countrles.
"So fiar, the atonic
WANIED -- CELESTIAL ASI{ CAN FOR ATOIfIC WAS:I'E,says Sat. Frre. Post.
' Blase Pr:of " Freeman of R'utge.rs .J. suggests rocketlng
waste to lifars or Venus, confid.ent it w1ll soon be
atomic rad.loactive
Othe:nrise,. he wu.rns., "we nay..*ake this earth
and economicalJy feasible.
Jclentlflcally
Appa,rently the Prof. is not "up" on the thesis of
for future generationsrr.
unlnhabltable
wtry the saucers are herel
-- Meanwhile -- eerie r,rork goes on jUst outsid.e of Washingtont
"coffins"
vaults for babies are ur:ed. ln which to seal
or concrete burlal
where actual
up the fearsome ash, r,rhich ls then br.rrled. IOOO fathoms d.eep l-n a "cemetanlr" in the
about this?
Well, wriie your ovn captionl
spbolic
AbLantlc....Sonething
in
ago 1n Washington vivi.ilLy recalleil
I.IARNINGBY V-2's XR. WIRNHffi' VON BRAUN twde 2 frs.
shlp.
lng plans for an interpla,netary
"ep3ce
said. Wm. P" Lear,
We know they're workj.ng hsrd. on it,
West rnay lose its nargin of pover.
trecruited.'
chiefly
from Naziseveral top Geman scientists,
Russlans
hea.cLLear, Inc.
of exploring
at Peenem:nde (von Braunts fo::rrer base) for expre$,;purpose
Misslle
statlon
bo build. a strnce ship
r^rarfa,re. It will be possible
of lnterplanetary
the posslbllltles
ll.
Recent press states Russi-a
another year. " Washington Post Tjmes Herald., Nov.
withln

for teaching it"
ts working hard. on space study and has schools and. institutes
(uichecked) ffifigEfuvelelig-'machine'
Ring forming &rolixd. earth'
via spacefolk.
RTJMCRS

-3. Sanrplings are:
Saucer seen by two Generals near Pen-,:agon"
Flight
Good.photos caught of Saucer which ca.rned.irectly at sighte.rs ab Estes Park, CoIo.
of
"I spent 2 weeks in Romee a,tlrlrrtng
Saucers over Austrla,
UP B/ZB. Desmond.Leslie airmalls,
Seen practlcally
every day and- lend.ing right and left
over
Just as the Saucers started. there.
country."
l,Ie.g.'canied.2 pgs. of ?regsh sigh'.lngs.
Clr.re Boothe Luce one of sigbters...Ll-fe
And. the lntrepld. unyor of ..a tlny French town lssued. a d.ecree forbid.d.ing Saucers to 1and" snd.
ordered. hls constable to "lmpound." ar:y that d.ld.l
L'AFFAIRE MUROC.'lfhe story of a Saucer on the ground at Muroc persLsts"
Prodi.gious checking
@er1f1cat1on.yeta1ruaysofasecond..hand.natureiz!z,.?
BOOI{SN'
Explains
Book store Ln Washfn[ton tllsplays 1O Saucer books "Not for Sale".
ue to d.enancl and. gcareLty books being held. for hlg!.er market value . , ". Elg publleher
in

L o n d 'o n ffie r 1 o u s''quarter1ypr1vateNews L e t t e r' ' V 1 n u ' a ' ' , wo rt h y o rg 9 n

Nov.
of Detrolt's
active new F.S.CIub, ad"dress 643a Cass Ave. Deals wlth vlctn1+-,y nerre.
Farm Journal ad.vertlses IIOME PIANETARITiM(f4.gl)
Watcfr the far:ners.
Tlrey lr.ave long winter
evenLngs...Nov. Real Mag. prlnts Frank Edward.st "say" onAtr'& Saucers. Runored. Keyhoe helplng supervlse a UFO ftl-n in Hollywood."..Spacehound.s von Braun and. Willy Ley h,-J-ping Dlsney
ln hls new Space prod.uctions.. Movle bel-ng mad.e 'hty Deny the Sauce"s"?,.Jusr
off pr'ess
"Deslgn of the Unlverse", blasts infantlle
concept of Earthlans who thlnk they..are on.J.y
tntelllgent
Just off hess ln Eng. 'hlytng Saucer from Mars" i.Several clear
Itfe ln Unlverse.
photos)l
Anerican novelist
New text by DanFry on purBose of Saucer.."q:'ot*og-Lp-'htrooshl
John Stelnbeck is planning to wrtte a ptny about Saucers. " Group ln Chicago 1.;; compiling
"No r,i.me to
GJ-ossary coverlng aLI 4D and ESP frontlers.
Bad.ly need.ed.. Arthur Clarke writes,
help wlth new movle "Tl-me".
Sailed for Austral-la Nov . 2,3.
you thE"t."
MAIL RATES. Rayburn says '\^Ie're not going to ra,ise lst.class
mail rate - I'tl
tell
(UxEeilfng:y
d.etrlnental
to progress lf we d.o, Ed.. )
LHUfiR IB.OM GEORGEADAIVI,SKI-co-author
Flylng Saucers Eave Iand-ed.. HeaILh improved. after
ewhichrtasposbponed.].a,stSept.novsetforAIberr.te11Mar.]o"
New Leslle-Aclaurskl book expected. to be out by then.
IIe refers to incr:ease ln slghting$
"It ls onJ.y a prelud.e for another and- greater lncresse unr:il no prrt
(as he had. pred.lcted..)
of the world. w-lJ.l be in lngnorance of them. Contacts, too, have increased" and rtil-I contlnue
*,o lncrease'
"If ve are going to call the new era into which
Has been told. fron "hlgher,rptt,
we are movlng an 'hge", it wiII be neither
the Gold.en Age nor the Aquarian Age, but should.
rlgbtlry be knom as the Cosmic Reallty Ag.."
And. "their"
tesson for thi.s name is because.for
the first
tine l-n thls civllization
we are becoming alerted- to frhe realiby of other inhabitecl
planets and. growing lnto a gre,ater consciousness and. understand.ing of the vast universe in
which we are all lntrabita.:ets. "
the bornb. iitrer:e r,rll} be no d-eRUMBLINGSFROM fl{E IIELL BOMB. fhere is no d.efense agalnst
Next war w-ill be one of cc,,ext.:.rc.ina.bj-on.. 'Ihe
Safety lies onJy in World, security...
fense.
unearthty
trydrogen bomb 1s llterally
-* probably has no peacefi,il u$es., Mu:r explode violently
are
Need. for soci.al sclence to make life
r"ri.thin our gasp.
or not at all. . . Eeaven and. hel1.
CBS 1O/3
more worth llving.
ioday i.s complete unno "Presentatlon"
that (apparent\y)
Nnf SOCIHIY OF MIDIfIVES. Realizlng
ngaboutthe,birttrofababy'',theLittleListeningPorti:g1ad.|o
"obstetrical"
operatlon of all ti-ne is und.er way. A {gg. W0RLD is Ejlgg
The blggest
confonnl
(Science and evolutlon are lts parents. ) Are you helping toward.s its birth?
Joln the
borni
don't
group of (sptritual)
Midwlvesl
Votunteers badly need.ed.l .if you csn'-u help'iffiuitfng
hlnd.erl Reported. the Saucers are here overseeing the job
BEA fff -,---- Is our most constant proof of Sod..

iffi-ffir

s"ys government's presenf policy of
rl,yruc slupin Crirg's FEIITioN to tlfi HREpD.ENT

and. loyalty of the Anerican Cltj.zen.
on the intelllgence
sllence ls a refleetion
Pres. Mutual Broadcastlng Systen, 1r+40B.roadway, N"I"
SPECIALNOTICE: Write to [hos. O'Nei[,
be back on the air"
forctate wrren inclispensable news"u"tut*ffifl{*HH{?f,*YP1
"THX NEWSIN CAPSULE"" Issued. every few weeks wtren the newrs
Tm LITTLE LISTENINGPOSTIS
t'the-'bolk
news capital of the world", "the Post" is listenlng on a farovertt. Located. at
is rampa,nt but where "the shape of things Eo eome" ls bree,t'hout Front where uncertainty -"Science
stand.s on tiptoe to open the d.ooi io a Gcld.en Age", sayc
taklng tn 1ts nagnltude.
'Vertty I say unto you - Watchl" .".Also - llatch your E,ublrcriplion, plea'5e.
Cturrcittt
FOttR ISSUESFOR ONEDOLLAR" Evolved. from the requested. sharlng of our l-ongilme persona.I
If .you ha,ve reeently subcorresponclence, publishing costs courehiglr on Select-List basis.
ti8ll l.l-Iinoi.s Ave . ,
and
Searcher.
Watcher
get
pink
of
another
slip in hand-s
scrlbed kindl;6
N . W " De c.- Ja n.

Supplenrent to tHE LITTf,E LISTENINGPOST-- Vol. I No. \
CLOSE.UPOF RECENTITAI,'IAN SIGITIINGS
but probably kept frorn you by
We give you ln parb a ,letter snitched. from the teletype,
publlshed.
"darlngly"
the Powers that B.
It r,ras
in the Evansville
Press d.ate-Iinea n/g/5\,
because lts lrrl-ter was a forner resl-dent of that city and. has a brother and sister living
there.
fhe letter
ls from lrtrs. James Hogg III now of Fl-orence where she Ls secretary to
and. wrLter.
Bernard. Berensen, art critlc
She sayss
"f'he saucers are flylng
thick aqd. fast around. here and nnny a skeptic is eating his
word.s.... I d.on't know whether the stories are belng publlshed. 1n the States.
I think the
govt. ls stl1l hushlng them. but the Italian
papers can't very welJ- when half bhe country is
not on\y seelng them but also seelng a shower of white 'glass wool or web'...Iand. on the
towr and. countrysld.e whenever they pass.
"It started. about a week ago when forrnations of them were seen
over Livorno.
The next
d.ay was even more interesting
all
along
the Adrlatic
wtred. ln d"escriptions
ln the
-- boats
space of half an hour or so, so that the cor:rse and. speed. could. be failry
well plotted..
FLshermen desertecl their boats ln terror
and. the Florentine
sitarted- r,rrltlng
Journaliste
less facetlously.
And. the day after that they saw for themselves from i:he roof of the newspafr
. . .The sa^med.ay this white spun glass business v'as seen., captr:red. and. put ln
offlces.
a bottle.
Most amusLng of all,
the footballgane
betveen Fforence and. Pist,oia that was going
on ln the stad.lum came to a complete stand"stlll
when several flylng
saucers went over
'h friend. who ourrs a televislon
statlon
in Florence had come up f:ron Rome and. said. his
televlslon
comper\y r,ras pla^nning a prograrn on the saucers and. he had lnterviewed. Mrs" Luce,
(Ctare Boothe Luce, U.S.Ambassad.or), aII the foreign attaches and bhe American Alr Force
head. there.
He saltl they alJ- thlnk they're
frcnn outer spa.ce, and. that l,Irs. Luce said. that
"
our Govern:nent would. probabJy soon open up with some of the tnfo::nation ihey have......
papers
. . .Then were mentl-oned. stortes
"stones
frm the
of land.lng scenes d.urlng which
were throvn at the well neaning l4artlans,
but od.d.\y enough, allhough
the stones hit the
d.1se they dlld.n't rnake any sor:nd. d.oing so, alnrost as if they had. hi''l,somethlng
soft.
"The d.escrlptlon
(rvhieh tallles
r,rith all previous ones, althougn chere seem to be
several varities
-- 1.e. cigars and" saucers) was of a d.isc d.ivid.ed. ln tvo par-Ls illuninated. by a green llght
The superior part
'that rested. on the gror:nd. on three point;'.
was a hemlspherlc cabln illuminated.
by a silver
lighb so strong as to annoy the eyes, and
on top of the cabin an antenna.
When finally
they were able to foree the gates and. approach
the figures,
they retreated- toward. the d.isc -- 'all present followed. with beating hearts,
none, ,.unfortr:natelJr
and. threw that . '
were armed. but they found. a box of fruit
"Then 'I1 Slgnor Gi-acomo Stefanonl tried. to slck his big Boxer d"og against the Martians,
but the beast, lntlmldated,
at the lvlartianr: bit hls naster in
instead. of throwing hinself
the Jacket.
Whl1e Stefanoni sought to liberate
hinself
from hls dog, the tvo strangers
succeed.ed in reaching the d.isc and. a few lnstants
later,
vith a sound. simi.Iar io a shrill
lifted.
itself
vert,i.ca$r
from
the.grounti.,
whlstle,
lt
loat
&
"Uuny of the witnesses still
and" the journalist
hatl red. eyes from the intense llght,
end.s cautlously:
'The nr:mber of persons who swore to having seen and- heard. th.is is without preced.ent, more than lOO.'
'he are both so conrplete)y fascinated. and. intri.gued- with the whole busi.ne,ss we can't
talk about anythlng else.,..
"Thousand.s
of people have beeu seetng such objects in the slq; and everyd.ay there are
photographs.
WiIL they r,rait another 200 years to establlsh
contaci"?
If we keep on
throwing
fruit
I suppose they never will.
How nad.dening -- I would. glve anything
to see
getting
one, at leas.t ltrs
to the point where people d.on't laugh at us as they d.id. in
Evansville. "
iTtft Fl-t(nH(-w***J+tir*i+*ri

t'neet
fn splte of },lrs. I{ogg's expressed-ard.or to
up" vi'th the saucere the Evansvil}
eilitor chose to caption itre ptece3 "sAucms ovm ITALYALARMu" S, woMAN".
(frotat:y we're hopeless. -- L"L"P, EdJ

